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in a eounty of· the thir4 class is not

DELINQ1JENT .,
authdrized to compromise a judgment obtained for the
PERSO~AL TAXES:
collection of delinquent, tangible, personal property
. _
taxes. It is the further opinion of this department
that it is the duty of the prosecuting attorney of a county of the third
class to file suits for the collection of such taxes and to charge the
feos authorized by Section 140.740, RSMo Gum. Sup. 1957, and upon collection of same to pay such fees into the county treasury.

December 2, 1959
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\
Honorabl-e Paul E. Williams
Prosecutins·Attorney
Pike CGunty
Bowling Q:Pe$n, Missouri
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Your )l'ecent request tor an official opinion reads:
»several qu.est1Gn8 have oOtne up in this county
relative to the 'collection ot delinquent taxes
which I cannot al!lawer by reading material
a'Vlai.lable to m.e. They are:
. __.-

1. Is the County Court authorized to
comprolll:tiJe a 3udgn!~nt autha~iz'ed under
140.740 (2) RSMo. 57 supplement?2. May the collector, with i;he advice

and_ consent ot the County Court, hire

the attorn&y as provided in the above
section and pay to him the tee provided
even though $uch attorney is also Prosecuting Attorney of' the county in ques•
tion?

3. If the County Court does in fact
compromise $UOh a judgment a~ready
rendered With the time f'or appeal hav•
ing passed, and remove the provision
for attorney tee from said Judgment,
is the County Court then authorized to
pay an attorney*s fee to the Prosecuting Attorney, or to any other lawyer
hired for that purpose'Z
4. If such attorney fees are in fact
payable, from what f'und would they come·'2"
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Hon&rablc:t Paul E. Williams
In r.gard to you~ t1rst question, it 1& the opinion·o£ this
department that a eounty court is not authorized to aom.pr~is~ a
ju~ent obtained under Section 140.740, lliMo Cum. Supp. 19$7.
We find no statutory .or <HUJe authority tor any such actiQn, e.nd
do not believe that such authority exists.
.
.

On December 11,.1942, this d~partment. rendered an .op1n1(!1n, a
aopy or which ·ia enclosed, to Honorable Qe.o~ge S. Montgom.eey, Preaiding Judge, County court ot JaelCson County. That opinion he~d,
as you will note, that a cc>unty court was .not author:tr:ed .to ~barge
or abate $ persGnal tax which had been erroneously ae:seased in the
wrong tax dia.triet.
· · · ·

our

answer, then, to your first question is in the negative.

Your second question is whether the collector, With the consent or the county aour.t, may obtain the s~rviees or the pX"Gsecu-.
ting attorney for the ~bllection- ot delinquent personal prep{~rty
taxes and pay to him the rea provided by Section 140.74o, RSMo
Cum. Supp. 1957, which section reads:
'fl. Before any suit shall be brought to recover
delinquent tangible personal.Pt'C)perty taxes,
the collector $hall notify the d•l1nquent taxpayer by regular mail, addressed to the last
known ·address of such taxpayer, that there are
taxes assessed against him, stating the amount
due and the y·ears for which they are due, and
that if the same are not paid wi~~in thirty
days an action will be brought t.o recover such
taxes; for which notice a tee of twenty-five
cents may be charged and collected by the collector. In any·action to recover said personal
property taxes a certificate or the collector
that he has ma.iled said notiae as herein required and giving the date of sueh mailing
shall be attached to the petition and shall oonsti tute
facie evidence that such notice
has been u y g!ven.

2(?ia

2. In each such action a fee in the amount of
ten per cent of' the taxes dUe, but in no event
less than five dollars 1 shall be allowed the
attorney for the collector. Such attorney fee
11
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HGnottable .Pa'Ul E. W111iarn:e

and ell collecto~.•s tees. shall be included in
the judpent for taxes in sueh action.n ·

It is our qp~n1on .that it is the duty o£ the prosecuting
to handle such au·:t.taJ and that the fee provided by section 140...740, supra, ·should be ass•ssed as oo&ta as provided in
above sect+on, ~u.t that the pnaecuting attorne~tY .plaY not ret.t.in
such tees but that they ah.ould be turned o'fet ~~him to yoqr ·
cctlint',}r treesuey.
· ·
·
··

attorn~y

On Ap:t:tl iB, l9p3, th1s d&J)artm.ent ~ertdered an. opiniont a
eopy of wh1oh. 1s enclctsed, t4 Honorable J. T.• Gampbell., Represent ..
ative or Buc~anan County, TP.ird Diatnct. On November 22, 1955,

this departntent rendered an. opini~n, a copy of which is enclosed,
to Honorable f,qndon Sturg1:f., Pro~.ecutins Attorney of 3reene county.
'l'hese two opinions hol.d $8 we have 1n41ee.ted above. It is true
that both or these e>;pinion• wex-e )fri tten w1 t;h regard to second
class eount1es, whereas we take note of the raot that Pike County
is a eounty of the third. class. However, we believe these opin ...
ioruJ are equally appli<;;abl.e to ~ounties ot th• third class. It
will be noted that the Campbell cipin1on 1s predicated upon the
fact that it_ is the duty ot a prosecuting attorney in any county
of any elasa1£icat1on to represent the oc>unty in all- civil suits
in Which the county is 1ntere$ted as set forth in Section 56.070,
RSMo 1949; and the further fact that a suit for the collection ot
delinquent t&"tt'$ is a suit _in which the _county is inte~ested. irre•
speotive ot class .. and also upon Section 56.340 .. which makea it
the duty of a prosecuting attorney in counties of the second.,
third and fourth classes to turn over to the county treasurer at
the end of eaoh m.onth all money collected by him as fees. The
same general line of reasoning is followed in the Sturgis opinion.
Your third and £ourth questions are pre~toated upon an affirmative answ$r to your first question, and since our answer to that
question was in the negatiV'e your third and fourth questions become
moot.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that a county court in
a county of the third class is not authorized to compromise a
judgment obtained for the aolleetion of delinquent, tangible, personal property taxes.
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Honorable Paul E•. Williamt:l
it iS: the fl.U'tther opinion ot this department that it is th'
«uty of :the pro&ee~ting ~ttorney.or.a .county ot .the third cla~JS
to tile suits £or the collection ot auch taxea and to ohal'gl.i the
tees au~hf)rtced by Section l4o.740.. It$Mo C'UDL. Supp. l957$·andupon
collection of I!Utnt& to ·pay suoh teer~ into the oounty t;r~a.suey~ · •.

The rox-egoing op:tnion, wniq.h. ;r ·hereby ·approve, wap
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Will!anuron.

prepar•4

·JOliN ·M. DAL'i'O.N
. Attorntly General
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